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Export Act-Mr. Mackenzie King

it is shippe.d into the United States. Now,
the next s'tesp that is essential before the 'liquor
can get froml the dist.illery to the place of
export is the permit for its remova] from the
distiliery to the dock. That permit-I present-
ed one to the bouse 'the other day-statcs on
the face of it that the liquor is [o be removed
to the United States. That is why I used the
words 'known to he going to the United
Stabeis." To-day the officiai when he signs
that permit signs a document whicb on its
face shows that, the liquor is to be removed to
the United States, althougb we as a govern-
ment know that the United States bas a Iaw
which probýibits, its importation; and we know
that that liquor cannet get into the United
States except by the ag-ency of rum runners
and booffleggers, who get the liquor in by
violating the laws of that country. Tbe third
stage is wvhere the liquor is to be cleaeed. There
theÎ customs offioial, not the excise official, is
the one who bas ito do with it, and -the clear-
ance states that the liquor is destdned for the
United States. It is known to be going to
the United States, into wibich -country its
importation is prohibited, and yet the govern"
ment t.hroughi its officiais clears it in thaté
wav. Iu other words, the goýverninent'ý. own
officiais are facilitating liquor gctting into the
hanAs of the cimninai ganrs w~ho make their
livelihood and fortunes for others ont of smog-
giing. liqîmor into another count-ry the laws of
which prohibit its importation.

Mr. CAFIAN-\: Widl the Prime Minister
allow me to ask a question? -because I bave
no desire but to bdip him.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I am sure of
that.

Mr. CAFIAN: Does he suggest that when
that satute comes before the court for inter-
prctation the court is going, to look at these
1),-mitýý and applications and other forums of
the 13 p rtmient of National Revenue, wvhieb
are ehanged from monthi to month and from
y'e r to yain orcier to construe a statite of
this parliamentl

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: No, for the
siniC reason that thiere will flot he anv forms
or permnits to look at aft.er this bill becomes
law.

Mr. CAHAN-": Then we oughit to make the
statmte conformi to coiiimon sense and use
An 'glo-S:ixon words wilh a elear understianding
of the mneaniu.g of those words.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 am just as
great an admirer of Anglo-Saxon %vords as my
hlon. friend, but I think lie is at raehing undue

m prtueta the menning of the word that is
used.

[Mr. Mackenzie King.]

Mr. CAJIAN: Last evening, for instance, I
bappened to bave dining with me a gentleman
from Holland wbo, I think, is one of the'
best authorities on international law, and
witbout explaining my view I put that bill
before bim. He said the use of the word
"destined" in a statute, enacted under theQp
circumstances, would mean that in effect this
government guaranteed that no exports would
ho made except under tbe conditions statcd
in tbe permit. If my right hon. frîend w1l
use the word "designated" in tbe application
for permit to release, or use the same word
in tbe entries for export or in the manifest,
he would make it quite clear. But when he
uses the word "destined" you would need tbe
aid of an all-wise Providence to know what
is to be tbe destiny of tbe liquor wben once
it is released from the proper bonding bouse,
warebousc or distillery.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I must subm;t
that my hon. friend ha., perhaps attachcd
undue importance to the word itself, and that
to some extent lie iN confusing tbe ternis-
"destined" and "prcdestincd".

Mr. CAHAN: In accord ivith nw faith it
ms natural for me to believe in predestination.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Tbe phrase Ns
'etndfor dýel'ivery"; it is the destination

that the documents carry on the face of thein

Mr. CAHAN: The documents carry on
the faice that goods are designated for de-
livery?

Mr. MACKENZIE RING: Designation or
destination?

Mr. CAHAN: Tbere is a difference.

Mr. MACKENZIE RING: I bave to take
my advice, ut any rate, from the law officer-
of the crown. and I can at-ure my hon. frieni
that the phrase bas been looked into very
carefmîhly. I hav e everY assurance that thc,
word, as thev now s-tand caver the exact
mcaning that I am trYing ta cons ey. The
point the house is intercsted in having hrought
out ciearly is thmt there is a dîfference
hetwveen the a 'gencies of icaverumnent being
used ta enforce the law of another countrv.
and the ageucies of gavernmc ut being uýed Mn
a manner wvhich wvill facilitmte the violation
of the laws of another country. It is th;-
l:tter use of gavernment aicencies against
which the bill i aimed ami wvhieh it is in-
trnded to rectifv. ThcP re no intention thapt
the g-overumient by this en:mctmient shall do
more than contra] its own officiais. It îs nat
assuminz any guarantee wvhat-.oever with ce-


